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fortune of CP. Huntington is

s -- ,.:el at 50.0000,000.

J. A. m

1

or

r Italy of America has boen UDir
:,Eafi'rsoinedys past.

aiTitcKr.

rt Michigan ders have nt last
a Senator to take JTerrj's place.

t

,.., r.iL Hazen will have a chance to

T:iv- himself Wore ft court Hur- -

pdLZOAi building i4iU Ml oa in the
R astern States with much vigor s

Hskvosillo claims a population of
. ii'. It is the most beautiful town iu
- Southwest

With four Tueson should
j -- nleher population in three year?.
S,ii estate is advancing.

XriF ti.'lle property of Pima oounty
x.lsA it far from f4 .000,000 this year

t i is increasing rapidly.

liKstv EEANfE will overcome all

tij-s,-" at least Ben Butler finds that it
t io far as he is concerned.

ias H"u. David Divis has ao litle vi- -

',:t. ..I ins body that he wears an elee- -

: Wli t j keep himself warm.

A Oiisauan at Chieo won SfW at tan
a'o ou a capital ef 25 eanta.

T. it is what we call "capttan."

Inr Citizen wdl favor every legiti- -

zx iaiprovement of Tuesoa or Pisa
: uuy. But doubtful ones will receive
.tsiiJemnation.

Iui ; reoat session of the I.egisla- -

t.r-- is drawing to a dose, and there are
is: a few daj s left in whiefa to complete

t usmess n hand.

1 central school building, a sew
i and two new ehurehet, are
.2 hi the public buildings to be built

v. rj-'- ii this season.

i! LiNisrBr says her "Western
tr.t a great bore." We have no
dosnS f it; erury one who heard her
i.. : sic was a great bore.

Ail the voters in New Orleans are to
hr dieted-a- t least a toeal paper saya
"IU I'iTti'-- i charged with fronds at the

re'.. a are to be indieted."

lMuiiiLn boy burned down two
j iMti win two bets aggregating 4.

will W President of a Jerseyi
(V !nk before he arrives at bis nil'

.tv

The c rn;e crop of Sonora is not
to the riemand. Tuey sboald in- -

rf&setbe supply by enlarging their
;:.2e proves, and by planting new

r'--

ias Kissiri Legislature has been try- -
to Tiiuj a law regalatin? the freight'

ol psteoger traffic in that State, bt
: !dst a.votmts had failed to agree upon

te waj to get at it.

We fear there will be no law passed
--j year fur relief of stock men in Ari--

i Sume member shoaM baredis- -

ixisbed himself by getting up a good
and eeenring its passage.

I he ilencan Central is now in fands,
.i in cnditiou to extend its road

ri:ly m the direction of the city of
having negotiated Sfi.000,000

--e of a-- st mortgage bonds.

iuos roads should be built where
t - will be of permanent benefit to the

nzt: when county money is asked to
&a.Id them. Other roads efaonkl he
!i;lt br those who desire them.

iLEiAXDEE 1L Stephen . is reported
' ' ue neanog the end; bet be has been
w near the end several years past

'i we should not give up hope, until
4 ieat.i isactually annoanced.

1 ki mbhu of Eastern gentlemen are
sw in Xocson in search of health. The

ther of the past month has been
unfavorable for invalids, but better

niner must be near at band.

The State of rCHseouri is in a bad hi,
'ts i criminals and no place to keep

k-- j. The Governor has called upon
5 L siglature to rebuild the paniteu
h""'', which was recently burned.

SB i.axK istbe'namo of the town
threatens to become the metropo- -

J of tae Wood Kiver country. A very
"ver name it almost rhymes with
isiVja, which is alreadv a metropolis.

A cod strong company with snffi- -
W: capital to bring water in from the
Santa Catalina Mountains, to famish
fire fresh water to drink, and to beau- -

''y "nr city is one of Tucaon's greatest
aeeat

"I"i.s and soiled clothes and a few
Pitches were the result of n collision
:tween the local editors of the San

Index and Times yesterday.'
Wdl, how were their clothes before the
'isiouV

The governor has vetoed the bill reen- -
wtiaj the last acts of the eleventh legis
Mare. We are not posted as to the nature

ni hut acts, but upon general prio'
f Ties, we can safely approve thp gov--

action.

Wit, floods still rage in Illinois;
:oked Creek in the western portion of

l0r state, a stream as largo as the Gila,
it not so long, is reported to hove been

feet higher than ever before. The
"aage irom floods is great.

The railroads of the Southwest have
de rapid progress in their net oarn

Effs daring the past two years. In an
-- er year or two. ther will bo on as

sound a financial basis as the groat road
jf the Xorthwest leading out from Chi--

so. better evidence of the !
ocement of Texas, New Mexico, and
sona could be adduced.

SOKOfiA WILL NOT EE AMERICANIZED.t
Few people, comparatively, hnvo any- ¬

thing like a correct idea of the future of
Sonora. As a rule, prospectors and
arininff men are not the best ones to ap
ply to for information. Their busineM
lieain a Hpeoial direction entirely, and it
matters not how desolate the country
my be, it they oan only find a good
nine, with wa:r and. wood within rea- -

Maable distance to profitably work a
Bine, the country i good for them
Otve them a two, or four feet ledge of
fre nee that will yield SCO a ton, and
they will nerer tire of praising up the
couairr. But, on the contrary, if they
pa tkroafh and fail to Cad anything
tbat snits them in the laining line, they
will condemn the country. We often
hear ooiifiictiug reportii to the future
prospects of Sonar from this class of
we", and it is not to h wondered at, for
they do not go there tn examine the
country with a view of determining its
worth for anything save, iu the special
Km in whieh they are engaged. True,
them are nbaerring man among ,ill
eJaaeeH, bat h is often hard to discrimi- ¬

nate bjttween the casual, and observing
man, and especially so, if the fanner is
the better talker of the two, as is often
the eaae. When we first visited Sonora,
we knaw as little of it, and its possibili- ¬

ties from what we had heard, as though
it had been 2000 instead of 200 miles
away. We bad been led by the idle
stories of thonshtless men to believed
that the state would soon become Amori- -

oanized, and then annexed to the United
States, either peaceably or by force. But,
on vttating the country we found that
tbera was no reasonable grounds for any
fnch eondnsiona.

We found every foot at land on the
Altar river taken up that was available
for irrigation; th same state of affairs
exist on the Sonoita, in the north- ¬

western portion of the State", and the
Magdalena river as well as the Sonora
rivet apon which fie large towns of
Cr and Hemoatllo are built. There
art no vacant lands along any of tneeo
ftreama to be taken up, and none to
fell, therefor how is it possible for
Amerioana to get hold of agricultural
lands? It is a well kawn fast that
SAezieaas beihl larger towns iu propor-¬

tion to the population of a country than
Americans do. xheir towmi are even
now 1ail grown, and there is no room
for any eoasidorablo number of Ameri- ¬

cans there, luven tnoiigli they may
ponseae capital they cannot invest it
with any pro pact of fair returns at
prtent, for the simple reason tbat ev- ¬

ery branch of business is occupied by
intelligent Mexicans who cannot bs
easily displaced. How then, will Ameri- ¬

cans gain any permanent lootnolu at
present in Sonora? It does not seem
possible. Not long since the statement
was xaade through the press that U0
AneriJans bad settled at Herraosillo;
this Htatement may be true, bat we
do not believe it. One year ago
these were not 300 Aa?rioaae in that
city, and nine-tent- of these were rail- ¬

road employes. There was not n siBgle
commercial booM at that date under
the control of Jew, and where they
fail to find an opening for traffic there U

not much use of others trying.
The only hold it is possible for the

Americans to secure at present, is in
mining, which is temporary and uncer- ¬

tain. It the conntry was free from In- ¬

dians on the southeastern slope of the
Stem Madre mountain, a large cattle
range could be opened up, and to a cer-¬

tain uxtent might be controlled by
American capital, but at present there is
no security for that bnsiness there. The
central acd western portion of the State
does not begin to compare with Arisona
as a cattle producing country; water is
very scarce and the grass, except near
the Arizona line, is poor.

These Americans who are so confident
of controlling Sonora in the sear future
have not thoroughly looked into the
question: "the wish," with snob men, "is
father to the thought." Tbero are no
grounds for such a conclusion, and it
will be a long time before Americans
will cat much of a figure in shaping the
anoint of Sonora, if ever.

It is stated that the passage of the
proposed city charter of Tucson is
donbtfil, several Pima county members
being opposed to it. The eharter was
drawn with care, was submitted to a
large committee of our beet eitisens
who revised it and reported the same to
the Mayor and Common Council. Tl- -

bill so revued was then sent to Free- -

oott, to be mads a law. We can see no
reason for opposition to the bill from
members from this county, and we are
at a loss to understand why they oppose

its pftasag. They are responsible for
their acts as legislators , hut it seems to

us they are going out of the way to
oppose a measure of such vital im- ¬

portance to the future of our city. As
the law now stands no street improve-¬

ments of any kind can be made. The
city authorities osnnot even order a
sidewalk or street orossing to be con- ¬

structed. They possess no authority to

do anything iu the shape of public im- ¬

provements. Nioe-tentl- of the tax- ¬

payers of Tucson are in favor of the
passage of the new charter bill, and we

do not believe that the members from
I'ima oounty can afford to oppose tho
will of their oonstitnents.

The Tombstone Itepublican is opposed
to counties in Ariiona mortgaging their
future, in order to build railroads. The
ltermblioan hag a erfeet right to make
suggestions for Cochise its own county

bui when it goes beyond that, it is
talking about something in which it is
not interested, and which the people
uudor&Uttd quite as well as the Repub- ¬

lican. Kansas Otj',oIIae'iBConnty
Missouri, mortgaged their future for
railroads, and the railroads have re- ¬

turned a large bonus for it.

A mleokaji from Preeeott states that
a bill has passed the House (riviDg the
Board of Supervisors of Pima county
authority to issue S200.WO oounty bonds
for internal improvement. W e take it
tli.f this amount is to be divided be- ¬

tween the Loboa road and Calabasas

road. If so, we will soon have tho road

to Oalabasas, as it m already surveyed

and in the hands of a strong corporation
whieh is abundanlly able to build it, and
with a bonus of a hundred thousand
dollars offered them, it is more than
likely that they will be willing to con
struct it at once.

TcosoN will soon be the railroad center
of the Southwest, with railroads poin
tins' to the four cardinal points of the
OomaasV

ONA WEB
HO rOB CHIHUAHUA AMD DUBANOO.

The elevated position of Chihuahua
City mcst be very exhilerating indeed.
Jt seenw to have tm eletatmg effect upon
the mind corresponding with tho alti- ¬

tude. Hear what a correspondent of the
Kansas City Journal has to say of the
' futura great" "Few Americans appro-

ciato tho vastpntronaga which is tribu
tary to this Mexican Central railroad, by
the side of which 1 am now writing. It
must transport tho food, clothing, furni- ¬

ture, luxuries or necessities for three
and one-hal- f millions of people by the
last day of tho first quarter of next year.
Xotthii 'only, it mutt carry 'JjOO.OOO.

native pasaangera annually, and over
2.000.000 to 3,000,000 of travelers, as tour
ists, sponulnlors and laborers. It must
bring to Mexico machinery for 100,000

silver, gold, copper, lead, cinnabar, iron.
tin, manganeso and other mines during
the coming five years, and carry the
ores and bullion products of such mines
worth millions of dollars. I have meas- ¬

ured Mexico for too many years, too
faithfully, carefully, accurately and with
too much of keenest criticism to bo la-¬

boring under a mistake." This Missouri
tenderfoot, for ho can bo nothing less, to
write iu such a grandiloquent style of
what is and what is to be done by the
Mexican Central had better ho down
and dream "a dream or two." Possibly
ho has been dreaming.

But be does not stop here; he says:
'Capitalists who visit mining grounds
invariably purchase wholo or partial
propertiiti. Mills soon follow and are
put to work at a profit. The output of
the mills now in running order for 18S3,
will be Sl0,000,0COin silver bullion alon'tt.
Mining particularly is making strikes of
progress in Chihuahua and Surango,
such as was never known in the United
States. Moro new mills have
been purchased and brought to Chihua-¬

hua aloud during tho last two years than
both New Mexico and Arizona have run- ¬

ning y after thirteen years of accu- ¬

mulation."
This fellow writes rapidly. Ho tells

us merit in a minute, than we have
heard of Chihuahua for the past three
hundred years. But he talks liko n man
who had only seen his first' mountain.
and at the time ho wrote, of "mining
gronnds" had nover seen tho inside of a
mine, and could not tell gold from cop

Ier ore, nor iron from manganese. lie
speaks of Arizona as having been
opened up for thirteen years, and
Chihuahua till exceed us in mills the
present year. A' comparison indeed.
The faet is that mining' in Arizona
really did not begin until the buiidiug
t the Southern Paciiio Railway through

ArisoBa, now les than two years ago.
It is a notorious fact that the mines of
Chihuahua and Surango have beeu
worked for nearly three hundred years.

We build mills in Arizona when wo
fin i mines which pay to work; and the
mills cost from $40,000 to S200.000 each;
the cash vnlue of the mines they are
built for range from $200,000 to S3.000.--

00 each. The actual yield in gold, sil- ¬

ver and copper last year was fully
$12,000,000. How much did Chihuahua
and Durnnjo produce? Xot one quarter
of that amount. And it thotto Stater
materially increase their yield of bul- ¬

lion, it will be at a loss to the capitalist
who invests in "mining grounds." We
have nothing to say of the number of
mills which the gentleman says are go- ¬

ing into Chihuahua. But what kind of
mills are they? "Cheap snide affairs"
worth or cost about $5,000 and you
could not give them away in Arizona.
It pleases us to hear of the possibilities
ef a country; but when we bear of
'apitalists buying "mining grounds'
nght and left, it exaites ns.

The gentleman also tells us of "old
Mexican mines", from which millions up- ¬

on millions have beeu taken; but owing
to the crude way the Mexicans had of
mining, they have allowed them to fall
into decay. We are not in tho habit of
going out of our own way to give advice,
and least of all to those who are inclined
to go to Mexico; but wo will venture to
make one statement, which all such men
will find out is true, socner or later; it is
this: tbat when Mexicans throw up a
mine, because it is not profitable to
work, tenderfeet as well as all others,
bad better let it alone. Mexicans may
mine in a crude way, but Ibey do know
some things about mining that can only
be learned by years of experience, and
thsy are cunning enough to not allow
tebdefeet to pump it out of them either.
Go iu young man and induce your
friends.to go with you; but if you should
fail, utterly fail, to secure the great for- ¬

tunes that seem to you to- - be lying
around loose, don't blame the conntry
for it, but bring it nearer home and put
it down to ignorance.

As to the large amount of business iu
store for the Mexican Central Railway,
we have nothing to say, further thnn
that as the 3,500,000 Mexicans, who have
raised their own grain in years past, and
have been content with "tortiios aud
carne lor ages, win noi asiomsu mo
world with purchase of luxuries for a

year or two yet. uui n uoes eeeni us

though the freighting of mills into Chi-¬

huahua and Durango "100,000" we

take it forgrantod that each mine must
have a mill, will furnish more business
than the road can well do in tho time
specified. Lot us see it takes on an
average 40 cars to haul n mill and tho
material that enters into ita construc- ¬

tion; to take in 100,000 mills, at that rate,
requires 4,000,000 car loads; allowing 30

feet for each car, it wonld make a train
22,727ta miles in length to say nothing
of ho ir,:533 engines that would bo re-¬

quired to haul them. Yet this
is the most reasonable statement mode.
It is no wonder then, that Grant has
labored so bard to have mining machm
cry admitted to Mexico freo of duty, for
it would bankrupt the United States to
pay it,

Thk managers of the proposed rail- ¬

way from Tucson to Port Lobos will,
they say, begin the construction of the
road from the latter plsce, owing to he
lower rates of freights to that point.
Ties and iron can be laid down at Lobos
at about the same rate as at Wilming
ton, California. The iron for the road
will probably be brought from England
acd the ties from California. Jt is
claimed that the company has a
franchise of $10,000 a mile from the
Mexican government, besides the right
of way. The friends of the road claim
that the grades will be easy, and that
the road can be extended rapidly. If
so, and the organization has the backing
it claims to have, there is no reason why

it may not be completed'withm a year
from this date.

BA5DB0X ARMY OITICEES.

It has long been the custom of officers
of the army who poss04K.sulIicient influ- ¬

ence at headquarters, to to shape mat
tern that they could be assigned nn im- ¬

aginary place at Washington or some
eastern city, where they could havo an
easy time, draw full pay, have nothing
to do but enjoy life, while other officers
of less influence are kept on the high
seas or ou the western froutiar fighting
Indians or housed up in some tort far
removed from overthing that a live, en- ¬

ergetic, intelligent pan who has any
niribitiou or object iu life should desire.
Navy officers have the bent of this sort
of duty just now, for tho reason that
there areuot enough ships to go around,
coilseqaontly they do a 'good deal of
shore duty, and as all the shore stations
are at or near large cities, they get
along very well indeed. But iu tho
army it is different. Mauy officers are
kept on the frontier for years; indeed it
would not be a hard matter to name n
dozen or more who have almost spent
a life time oa the western frontier.
While it would be a vary hard matter
to till the places of some of these men,
yet there are times when it could
be done and thay allowed to
tasto some of the sweot as well
as the bitter aide of life. Wo notice
that General Logan has become in- ¬

terested in this matter, and we trust
that he will succeeded in securing the
passage of a law that will distribute
such soft places equally nmong army
officers. General Loir..j tried to get a
provision inserted in the army bill pro-

viding that officers belonging to regi- ¬

ments should not be detailed to duty in
Washington more than three years.
He failed on his first effort, but the wall
known tenacity which General Logan
sticks to anything.be undertakes, war- ¬

rants us in believing that it will, not be
long before he will secure its imssag;,
and that the army snides will have a
chance to do duty in adobo and
stockade forts in the far west. He bus
secured the passage of a resolution
calling upon the Secretary of War and
tho navy for lists of officers detailed for
duty in Washington, and how long such
officers havo been on duty there. He
does not expect to do anything more
this session, but next year, he thinks
something can bo done to correct tho
evil.

Senator Tahok seems to havo had an
object in view, in securing a divorce'
from his wife last year. Ho was mar- ¬

ried to Mrs. E(iza R. McComb, of Oa- -

kosh last week. It seems this marriage
would havo been consummated sometime
ago, but Mr. Tabor thought it might
prejudico his caso with his divorced
wife who was seeking alimony. We
know not upon what grounds Mr.
Tabor was divorced from his former
wife, bat we have heard that she shared
his life in the days of hi adversity be- ¬

fore the discoverv of the silver mines at
Lendville, which have made him rich,
and if she did so, it would seem very
shabby on the part of Mr. Tabor to turn
her adrift when tho days of prosperity
dawned upon him. Instead of seeking
to prevent hsr from securing alimony,
he should, to ay the least, have dealt
generously by her. Wo have always
been of the opinion that a woman who
helps and assists her husband to make

fortune is as much entitled to her
snare ot it, ns tlio hushanu, ana we

believe that a majority of people will
agree with us on tins question. An
equal division of the property would, in
our estimation, been much nearer tho
fair thing on Mr. Tabor's part. The
statement is modo that ho was secretly
married to Mrs. McComb sometime ago,
but webelieve the parties deny it.

Tiieue was a time when East St. Lou- ¬

is, or "Illinoistown," as it used to be
called, was a mere mud hole on the east
bank ot the Mississippi river, where tho
trains coming in from the north and cast
dumped out freight and passengers for
St. Louis. --Tho thought that anything
would como of the town orAhe low, flat,
American bottom never entered any-¬

one's head. That was years ago; but a
great chango has taken place iu "Illi- ¬

noistown." Its name has been changed
to East St. Louis; great olevators for
storing wheat and corn havo bcon built;
expensive stock yards, as good as any in
the country, havo been constructed;
good hotels have been built, and great
warehouses of every description are con- ¬

stantly being added to the business ca-¬

pacity of the town. It is favored by the
Illinois Legislature in every possible
way, and Chicago says to tho new town,
Go in;we will help you." East St Louis

no longer a mud town, but has been
raised abovo high water mark; the
streets have been graded, and in wealth
and population it is a real city, with the
prospects of becoming the second in
population in tho State ot Illinois.

Tncsoldisr who has lost an arm, a leg
or a foot, or roceivud an equivalent in- ¬

jury, certainly is moro deserving ot a
pension than one who has been wound- ¬

ed but has fully recovered. The ordi- ¬

nary pension is not a very generous one
for tho loss ,of a limb. We have no
doubt there are hundreds of men draw- ¬

ing pensions who are able bodied in
every respect, but the man who has lost
a limb can do but little, unless he is
qualified for special work, towards sup- ¬

porting a family. A bill was introduced
in Congress last week to increase the
pensions of such unforunates to $40 a
month. It is a bill of merit and such a
one os should have been passed years
ago. Cut off the fraudulent pensioners
altogether, and give the poor, decrepid
soldier enough to support him decently,
for he is the one who bore the brunt of
battle, and we owe more to tho common
soldier than we do to many of the so-

called gentrals who led them.

It wouldn't be a bad idea it Bank Di
rectors would inform themselves touch- ¬

ing the affairs ot the institutions which
they are supposed to direct In Glas- ¬

gow, a few years ago there was a nota
ble bank failure, and the poor deluded
bank directors were sent to prison, and
one Jersey City director has had a nar-¬

row escape from a like fate.

Toccmxo the Irish situation, Mr,
Fronde, the historian, says: "Despot-
ism is out of date. e can govern In- ¬

dia: we cannot govern Ireland. Be it
so. Then let Ireland be free. We can
not keep a people chained to us to be
perennially wretched because it is in- ¬

convenient to us to keep order among
them."

Gould gave $300 to the Ohio sufferer,
James Gordon Bennett gave $7,000.

A C0K0SES8I0XAL CSAKKI

Cranks are not confined toaaf par-¬

ticular locality or profession. have
crank doctors, crank lawyers, croak
preachers atjd crank congreaam; but
of all the ridiculous men ot thnrank
order who havo been in CongreeWSaring
the past dozen years, Iticueliau-Bobia- -

son, of Xew York, takes tho lead. He
may not be crnz... hut for all tte good
he can do in Congress be niigh
be. He is au Irish gentleman
to bis estimation, but intelhi
gentlemen nro ashamed of
avoid him. Ho seems to hava
for pitching into England on
cation, and like some othurs of
trymon, cannot realise that
alized citizen of the United Spies ha
owes allegiance to his adopWuatry
aud is no longor n citizen of Ttstand.
He seems to think his mission nr Con

cress is more a renreeentative af Ire-¬

land than of a oongrcssiouBl diaviot in
the United States. He became frantic
last year because JMinistor Lesml did
not mako a demand upon Uta jptish
government for the immediate faftpf
Irish Americans whatuul
for tho express purpose of violating the
law.

Tho United Stated has never yet, and
wo trust never will, ask immunity lrom
crimes committed in foreign countries
by native born citizens. Yet Mr. Robin- ¬

son would have our government demand
the release of naturalised Irish erooi- -

nal without so much ' as ordinarym- -

quiry into the cases.
Bat his last offoft in twisting the

British lion's tail took place a few Ays
ago. lie introuticeu a joint resolution,
the title of which is "For the relitf of
Ireland, for tho benefit ot England, and
for the glory of the United States." 'Af- ¬

ter a long preamble wherein Gladstme
and his hirelings were uonvsrciCilly
abuswl, it would up with a resolution to
purchase and annex Ireland to the
United States.

Spare us good Richelieu, spare1 us!
We know that we, the ieople ot the
Uuitt d States, have sinned and thai wa

ought to be punished, but do not aver--

whelm us with thedegrei of thy pun- ¬

ishment Give us one more chance.
Wo will do almost anything rather than
submit to tho terms ot your punishment
whieh are greater than we can bear.
Take our navy aud our army, go to Eng- ¬

land and subdao the whole blarsted
country, and tutn it over to Ireland,
but do not annex the United States to
that unfortunate country.

TiiniiB are now fifteen newspeiv
published iu Arizona.aud we would sug-¬

gest that a press association be formed,
that the several editors may become bet-¬

ter acquainted personally with each
other, and plan together for harmonious
work for tho good of our Territoy; to
como iu contact with the enterprising
and representative men and aeeertain
tho wants of different localities, and to
learn tho resources ot the several coun- ¬

ties by actual observation. Such an as- ¬

sociation would bear fruit in dissipfating
all sectional feeling, and promoting a

harmony of interests that would greatly
benefit tho Territory. What do oni
brother quills any to the suggestion?

Mr. Jones, a brother ot Senator
Jones of Nevada, baa been appointed
postmaster at Cleveland, Ohio, much to
tho disgust ot all ol asses ot people in
that city. Wo do not believe iu having
objectionable men forced upon the peo- ¬

ple against their wishes. Mr. Joaea atd
bo a good man and may fill the office ac-¬

cording to law, yet it would have been
much better for the Senator, and for his
brother wbo if to bo postmaster of
Cleveland, if some other than a local ap- ¬

pointment had bjeu secured for him.

THEnnhas been a large increase of fail-

ures iu the country during the past two
or three months, but they are usually
attributed to the regular run of business.
It is an established fact a large portion
of the merchants of the country fail,
about bo often, and the time has com
around for many to balance up; but tbr
average business ot the country is in
a healthy condition.

What a nice barth star gazers hav-e-
free ships to foreign inm-'b-

, with ''all the
good things tor their comfort thrown in,
and when they reaoh their destination,
about fifteen to twenty minutes' work.
It beats a Congressional junketing ex- ¬

pedition on the lower Mississippi.

The Mormons continue to thrive un- ¬

der tho Edmunds Act, and the old bish- ¬

ops say the law cannot prevent them
from toking spiritual wives. ' The la
never has prevented Mormons from do- ¬

ing anything they desired to do.

Four clergymen of Patterson, New

Jersey, were recently fined for not having
the snow removed from their sidewalkb
on Sunday. We have no doubt the re-¬

sult would have been the same had the
snow fell on another day ot the week.

Copper.
The condition ot the copper market is

getting to be of almost as much import.
ance to the people ot Arizona as tbat tor
silver, and any information which can
bo relied upon is evernokometo a large
sharo of our readers. Ou tho 23d of Feb- ¬

ruary the Engineering and Mining Jonr
nal ot New York, reported as follows:

The market has somewhat recovered.
and wo hear of no hsIok at tho extreme!;
low prices siioken of in our last. Alucti
thought bus been given to the position
ot tho metal of late by those interested
in it; and from what we have been able
to gather, tho feeling is by no means a
gloomy as somt would make it. Xhe
possibility of a more liberal export of
black copper from Arizona ami rev.
Mexico, by way of New Orleans and
Galveston to English markets, is begin
ning seriously to engage attention, and
tkpri nrn those who oredict that a nool
of producers .of westurn copper will be
attempted with a view io iouow the tac- ¬

tics so long and to successfully iolloweo
by the Lake companies. It can not be
denied that there oro very serious ob- ¬

stacles in tho way of such a seheme, but
that something must lie done is prett
generally felt Weil established brands
of copier have tome support against
such fluctuations in the market as we
have been experiencing; but even they
are unfavorably influenced, and it is bet- ¬

tor that, if the foreign market will stand
it, we should get rid of a surplus there
at nresent rates than force all the metal
here down to tho export figure. Lake is
weak 174 11" Jc. with very little offered
and very little demand. Baltimore is
quoted 1G)1GV,c; outside brai,dn 16c,
and Arizoua lG(c. London cables 65
10s for Chili bars, and 72725for
best selected.

An Austin boy wno wanted to go la
swimming, was told by his father, "It
was only this morning that you were
complaining of a pain in your stomach.
''That's so, pa; bat I know how to swim

. t 1 wou u uauu ,

PACIFIC COAST.

Prtwirr, March a. Solan's appoint-¬

ment hill whieh boa pawed the Council

irives each county a Oounc'lman with a

Joint t ouiwilmau for the Southern aud
Northern counties: The Representa-

tives remain the same iu the southern
comities; Yavapai gefcfive members in

the Home instead of eight, aa formerly,

Tbie bill scema to give satire satisfac-¬

tion. This leaves the soom number of

members for the Council. The House

will take the bill up Monday, and its
friends say it will pass.

Conned introduced a bill to reduce

the liemseot oawn broken. Indefinite- ¬

ly postponed.
The bill to fix the salary and defiuo

the powers o I'ima county pfaysieian

wasi.rrwl to tha Pima delegation.
A memorial to ooMgreas asking an ap- -

propnaUuru to aid Arhwna's public
schools. Passed.

The bill to authorise the supervision
of Apache county to build a court-hous- e

and jail. Passed.
A memorial to congress to appropriate

S 125,000 to improve the Colorado river,
passed.

The resolution for prating the com- ¬

mittees of both Hooses report was lost
For printing the laws ot the tenth and

eleventh legislatures. Passed.

It has been raining for the past twelve
bourn.

A bill van introduced giving the super- -

views autiiority to issue three hundred
and fifty thousand d jiiars for internal
improvements.

Presoott, March 6. House --Graves
bill fixing the salary of the Difctriet At- ¬

torney of Gila at $4M per year, passed.
The lull for the protection ot stook

growers, passed.
Wicks' bill calling a eotMtttattonal

convention and appropriating 3SU.U.M

tor the same, paaaed.
The bill conosrniaK oMotal oaths and

bonds, pasaad.
The ant to provide tor trial for offense

on information, paaaed
The report of. the priaoa investigating

committee was read. They ind frond
and corruption in the prison manage-¬

ment. Tha board bae beeti careless
and reckless and . should be pro- -

ecut-d- . They find a drorepaey of
6,000 in the am not received for Itoard- -

og United State prisoner, ami the
tmoum accounted fur; also a discrepan- ¬

cy ot 86,000 between the vouchers pre--
lented and tha amount extended for
material and supplies. The oom mitten
recommend Attorney Gen- -

ral to oe created, and their prosecution
rommeneed.

Council Lemon a railroad nil Tor a
railroad from Maricopa on the Southern
Pacific railroad to Phenix, paetied.

Solan's biil for tranacribntg certain
reeorda pertaining to the county of
Graham, pained.

The bill of Aiawwurth' pfovidio? tor
the praetioe of mediciae, corgory and
jbatetnoa, asaed.

Lemon introduced a bill to encourage
the construction ot a railroad in Gila
jonnty which passed.

An act to amend section. 145, chapter
10 Compiled Laws, paaaed.

The bill to provide for the erection ot
i building for school purposes in Pinal
jonnty, paaaed.

The act to regulate the collection of
freight money by , common earner,
pcsaaJ.

I). Snyder's patrol bill is li'-V-.v to fail
from the opposition of the Coebiae dele-¬

gation. They claim that the expense is
too heavy. The failure of the bill was
not caused by the want ofwork from the
Pima delegation. Snyder says it w un- ¬

just to refuse the only request asked by
the citizens in the eoaulry. Many pe-¬

titions have been received aaaing that
the bill pass.

Pncscorr, March 5. The Cmras has
been severely criticised for its course
ward Wai dwell, ot Coebiae. It is re-¬

ported here that the letters published in
oommendatiea of Wanlwell are forger- ¬

ies. It ia eigavBeant that his entire del- ¬

egation look upon him as a man of . no
character; also his local press. Many
members of the session at first believed
the ass of the Huaeburas a persecuted
man, and that hi col leagn ex were jeal- ¬

ous at the notoriety he got. The del-eg-

Uon from Cochise remarked at the be-¬

ginning of the session that we wonld
find him out before parting. In Ward- -

well's biography he speaks ot his army
record. His name does not appear
in the army record, wbieh is positive
proof of not having served as an officer
and it ia doubtful if even as a private; if
o he was in the hospital or on fatigue

duty. His record will be ventilated in
the House by J. F. Duncan, of Cochise.
This ia sttffietent to convince all fair
minded that Wardwell is dishonor
able; as Mr. Duncan stand high iu tho
estimation of his constituents aud with
his associates here. Not a measure t bat
Wardwell introduced has passed. That
infamous stock hill was an indication ot
the man's character. With this expla- ¬

nation we trust readers of the Citizrx
will excuse the coarse taken and now we
retraet all favorable remarks about tho
ass of the Huacaueas.

Pkehoott, March 6. Council -- Th
bill to exempt taxation of ore on the
dump passed.

Fawcett's Ktoekbill was indefinitely
postponed. Caused by Hughes chimin
that stock men ot Pima do not want the
law.

Hie bill to fix the boundary ot Yava-¬

pai and Mohave onaatiiw passed.
The biU to regulate thosaleot oleomar

garine passed.
The Giveroor signed the following

bilk): To license Chinese wash houses
in Phenix; fixing the time for holding
Court in the Seeoed District: to fence
cultivated fields in Marieopa oounty: to
authorize Maricopa county to issue
bonds to baild a- hospital; to am cad
Section 15, Chapter 40, and Seetion4,
Chapter 4i I 'oapiled Laws.

Tae bill making the Recorder of
Apiche county Clerk of the Board of
Supervisors was indefjBitety postponed.

The bill to provide tor the trial of
ofienea on information was indefinitely
postponed.

Lemon 'a Gila county railroad bill was
indefinitely postponed.

The House met at fen. The bill for
the eenstracifcn of wagon reed from
Prescrttto Big Bug passed.

Ih ill t. rcimbure Fref. Church Utr

Mi trip to Denverpassed. This bill was

CITIZEN
J rejected in tha Council in the early part
of the session.

The net to facilitate tho payment of

the dobf of Yuma county passed. The

bill' to tax-th-e net proceeds of mines was

lost by a tie vote, Speaker Rowe giving

the casting vote against it
The bill to prevent vexatious litiga- ¬

tion and blackmailing was ordered
third reading.

Tho bill fixing tno apportionment for
members of tho next Legislature passed

as amended in the Council, Yavapai's
delegation voting solidly against it

Recess taken till two o'clock.
Sav FiiAvrrisrn. March 5. The Port

land Oregonian's special, jnst reeeived
from Umatilla Indian Agency, Dongs

fndiun scout Una- -

pine was recently murdered in Montana.
In 187S he rendered signal fcernca to
(Spncral Howard durinir the Indian war.
The history ot his life would be a recital
of deeds of the greatest bravery and
courage.

Port Toitsscd. March he

Uuited States revenue steamer Oliver
Waioott nrrived from a cruise in search
of the bark 0. L. Taylor, lately reported
capsized and abandoned forty miles
outside ot Cape Flattery. The wreck
was found ten milos southwest ot the
western entrance of Barclay Sound in
thirty fathoms ot water. The hull ap- ¬

pears to bo iu good condition. Xue
wreck lavs in a dangerous position for
vessels entering tho straits, fans lays
low in tho water and not visible at any
distance. Tho boat reported missing
containing the second mate and five ot
the crew landed in safety at Clayquot

San Francisco. March 5. Wheat
Stiff; No. 1, $2; No. 2, $V&HQ1MH- -

Barley Firm; feed,
brewing, chevalier, S1.C0
1.00; futures, March, $1.3S.i4; April,
S1.H0U; 3Iay, $1334; Buyer, season,
$U541.47'.

Hay Higher, 51tx?-T- J.

Straw 00o$l.
San FnAXCMiCO, March 5. An official

canvass of the vote on the charter elec-¬

tion is going on y. Thus far the
chances are against its adoption.' there
ia some suspicion that the charter iH be-¬

ing counted ont, as the officials at the
city hall aro generally opposed to it.

San Francisco, March C At a meet- ¬

ing ot the Hoard ot supervisors last
uirht a resolution waa offered asking
the Senate and Assembly of California
to nass a ioint resolution requesting the
Comptroller to refuse to audit, and the
State Treasurer to refuso to pay, the
salaries ot the Railroid Commissioners
until they shall redeem their pledges
maile to the people betoro the election.
Tho resolution was lost by a vote ot six
to tour.

EASTERN.

Washixotok, March 3. At noon yes- ¬

terday the conference committee fin- ¬

ished their labors on the tariff bill and
reported to their respective houses.
Tno bill was lnimeuiatuiy reported to
the Senate aud sent to the printer.
Tho more important changes were
quickly made known and their effect
canvas en.

When the Senate reassembled the
conference report on the legislative ex- ¬

ecutive aud judicial appropriation bill
was agreed to.

The conference report on tho naval
appropriation bill was also agreed to.

Morrill presented explained tne
conference report on the internal reve-¬

nue and tariff bilL tit said the entire
amount of redaction that will result
from the passage of the bill is estimated
at 870,000,000.

Hock made a fiery speech in opposi- ¬

tion to the adoption ot the report.
Jiayard characterized report as n

most lame and impotent conclusion.
Vance ridiculed action of the con- ¬

ference in increasing the duty on iron.
steel and woolen goods, and as a return
to tax layers for all the putting of hoop
poles ou tho free list.

I he conference report was adopted;
ayes :, noes JI, as follows: leas
Aldrieb, Allison, Anthony, Blair, Came- ¬

ron, ot Wisconsin; Uonger. Davis, ot
Illinois; Dawex, Edmunds, Frye, Hurri- -
w ij, ilawloy, Hull, Hoar, lugalls, Jones,
of Nevada; Kellogg, Laphani, Logan,
McDill, of New York; Morrill I'latt,
Plumb, Rollins, Sawyer, Sewell, Sher- ¬

man, mdom, JZ; Noes Barrow, Jiay- ¬

ard, Brown, BinIer,CaII, Cameron, of Pa.;
CocknII, Coke, hair, (jarlaod, uorman,
George, Jones ot Flond, Jonas,
Groome, Harris, Jackson, Jone, Lamar,
Maxey, Morgan, Pendleton, l'ugb, Ran- ¬

som. Sanlsbury, slater, ance, van
Wvck, ' est, voorhees, Walker, Williams,
31.

and

tho

tho

The following pairs were announced:
Camden, Ferry, Hall, Saunders and
Mitchell with Tabor, Grover, Beck,
Hampton ami Johnson.

Immediately after the adoption of the
report of tho report the Senate ad- ¬

journed.
Washington. March 3. The confer- ¬

ence committee on the tax aud tariff bill
reached a complete agreement about
half-pa- st twelve this afternoon, and
forthwith sent their report to the gov- ¬

ernment printing office, in order to be
able to present it to both houses ol con- ¬

gress in a printed form before adjourn- ¬

ment, to-da- The report win recom- ¬

mend the adoption ot the senate bill
with very few changes of general impor- ¬

tance, except in the metal schedule, in
which the committee recommends soma
increase of rates, especially in regard to
steel.

The appropriations for the Pacific
Coast in the river and Ijarbor bill as
passed bv the house are: Oakland bar- ¬

ber, SSO.OOO; Wilmington, 5i)W,UUil; Goose
Bav. S20.000: Yonqnina, S.SO.0OU; Sacra
mento river. iCO.000: San Joanuin, S30.- -

000; Locks at the Cascades, $135,000;
Lower Willamette-an- d Columbia, $40,- -
000; Coqnille, $7,000; mouth of Colum- ¬

bia,
Washisoton, March 3. Tho South-¬

ern Paoific Railroad consolidation bill
was badly beaten in tho House yester-¬

day. Butterworth of the Pacific Rail- -
road Committee moved to suspend tho
rules and put the bill on its passage.
Dunn, ot Arkansas; Holman.ot Indiana
Hammond, ot Georgia, and Robinson, of
Massachusetts, made a fight against the
biK. Butterworth made the only
argument in favor ot the bilL The
motion to suspend the rnles was defeated.
57 to KB.

Columbus, March 2. The jury in the
case of S. D. Watson, a lobyist charged
with an attempt to bribe Representative
Black, ot Cleveland, last winter, this
morning returned a verdict of guilty.
The penalty is from three to ten years
in the penitentiary. Sentence reserved.

AiiB ikt, March 2. The Governor has
returned to the Assembly the bill or-¬

dering a vote tor the New York elevated
railroad, with a message giving his rea
sons therefor.

Atlanta, Ga., March 3. The condi
tion of Governor Alexander H. Stephens
is regarded as very dangerous.

Sr. Louis, March o. A secret has just
been revealed here. Senator Tabor, of
Colorado, and Miss Elizabeth McConrr,
of Oshkosb, is-- were privately mar
ried here on the 30th ot last September.
The ceremony took place in the law
office of Colonel D. H. Dyer, an intimats
friend of the Senatornd was performed
by John M. Pound, justice of thepeace,
and witnessed tiy a brother ot Jltss Mc
.Court who accompanied her to St
Louis tor the purpose, it is stated on
the authority ot Colonel Dyer that tha
ceremony was kept secret because at
that tune, although Tabor bad been
granted a dwree ot divorce from his first
wife, she had a suit against him for ali- -
monv. and it was leareu the announce
tnent ot this marriage pending that suit,
might compromise matters.

St Louis, March 5. The latest news
from the overflowed country along the
lower Mississippi ia that the sunk lands
in St Franeis river region are entirely
submerged, and nearly as far down ts

Helena, but few places being above wa- ¬

ter. People aro living in the upper
stories or are floating around ou rafte or
in boats; most of them, however, have
gone back from the river. Several lives
are reported lost The railroad laborers
lost oa the overflow were picked up in a
boat n day or two ao in a starving con- ¬

dition, baring beeu without food nearly
a week. All the bayous in the region
are rising rapidly and a great volume of
water is pouring to the southward which
will reach Helena about Tuesday. New
Madrid is submerged, from two to four
feet of water in all the streets: the whole
country back of this place a far up as
Cairo on the Missouri side and from
Hickman south for over fifty miles, the
entire bottom is inundated and much
property destroyed. No great amount
of suffering is reported.

Wabhinotox. March 5. Analysis of
tho figures for the past three years shows
that aonronriationa for the current ex-

penses of the government, irrespective
of amounts for pensions, aggregate less
than for either of the two preceding
years.

New Okltuxs La., Mach & The
steamer Yazoo Lena last night for
Bayon Macon and Yensas, while turning
the point during a high, wind, capsizeu
and sank near Red Cherub. The boat
and cargo nro a total loss, it is believed.
Capt Sullivan and others were saved,
and c.une to this city on the Jaaina K.
Bell. Tho Captain reports the flmow-- ;

ing Known to do lost: Aee arpwr,
second clerk: Christ Kerns, first mate;
John Franz, carpenter: Dan Lightner,
steward; ho colored chambermaid uud
eight colored roustabouts. Passengers
lost: Mrs. Lewis, of Chicago; a seven
months old child of Pilot Cooley;a
colored woman name unknown. The
disaster occurred twenty-fiv- e miles
above the city. The boat was heavily
loaded with miscellaneous freight

Greenville. Miss-- March f. A seri- ¬

ous break is reported in Pastonia levee,
Chicot county, Arkansas, which will in- ¬

undate all the plantations outside of
Lake Chicot except such as are protect- ¬

ed by private levees.

Washington, March G. James Gilfll- -

len. Treasurer of tho United States,
sent in his resignation late yesjteruay
afternoon. He thinks the compensation
inadequate. It is understood he re-

signs to devote himself to the affairs of
the Florida Land Company. Gilfillen
entered the treasury as a clerk twenty- -

two years ago.

Helena. Ark.. March G. Fitahngu
levee, five miles south of the city gave
way last night The crevasse tais more,
ing ia over one hundred yards wide and
increasing rapidly. The rush of water
through the opening is terrific. The
whole countrv around old town u be- ¬

lieved to be inundated.
Atlanta. Go-- March 6. -- Governor

Bovnton has invited all the citizens and
officials, State nni oounty, to the
funeral memorial services in the eapitol
on Thursday, apart from the memorial
services all over the State.

Helena. Ark-- March 6. The entire
bottom populace are fleeing to higher
land, carry ing all their valuables. Ne-¬

groes aro punio stricken, seeking phvees
nf Kfmirttv. Dtwoer-d- efforts n re being
made to maintain toe levees intact. The
ceneral omnion is the maximum of last
year will be thrown into the shade by

the water now in sight and tmre to come.
The situation is critical.

Baltimore, March 5. Colonel Harry
Gilmore. the well-know- n confederate
cavalry officer, died last night

Washington. D.C March 5. -- Senator
Miller dovs not expect to return to Cali- ¬

fornia for heveral weeks. Page wilt not
go home until next Jnne. Itoseerans
expects to loave about the last of May.
Pacheoo will leavo iu a few days but
does not expect to bo in California be- ¬

fore the first Jlay. ISerry goes Home
within the next two weeks. Senator
Farley, wbo is not in good health, will
return home, if able, within a few weeks.

Washington, March 5. The Senate
passed the Home bill the
postal money order system so as to au- ¬

thorize postmasters of money order of- ¬

fices, under authority of the Postmaster
General, to issue postal notes in the de- ¬

nomination ot five dollars and under.
LorisviLLX, March 6. A newaboy,

Earl Nichols, 13 years old, was arree(ed
for an outrage on a little girl 4 years old.
The penalty, nnder the Kentucky stat- ¬

utes, is death.
PiTTSBrito, Pa., March ft. Iron mas-¬

ters say the new tariff law nil cum pel a
reduction ot the wages. The men any a
general strike will result if a redaction
is attempted.

FOREIGN.

Bradford, England, March 6. There
u great disappointment among mer- ¬

chants and manufacturers over the new
tariff laws ot the United Mates.

A (ood Siigscstiu.
The following communication touches

upon au enterprise that demands the
careful consideration of the business
men of Tucson wbo have the growth
and prosperity of the city at heart. It
is wise in suggestion and practical in
its fulfillment, and the construction ot
such a line will not only add much to
the taxablo property of the county, but
will directly benefit the city of Tucson
far more than the original outlay nec-¬

essary for its construction, each year,
far it means the Imikliog of large reduc- ¬

tion works in this city, involving the
employment of hundreds of men, aud
the utilization of the ore from hundreds
ot mines now practically worthless be-

cause of tho financial inability of their
owners to work them.

Omen op thk Ajax S. M. Co., i
No. TiOl Mabkbt St.,Philadklphia. -

Feb. 2S, 18SJ. )
Editor Citizbx: It is with pleasure

we note the effort to bnikt a narrow
gauge road to the mining districta
around your city which as X saw it in
November last was quite different from
Harper's for March. The writer, as well
as a large number of rnenos and ac-¬

quaintances, has valuable interests in
various 'districts from Tucson to the
Gunsight mountains and earnestly hopes
measures will be taken for the building
of a narrow gauge road to Allen City.
It will, it built, bring bacK a large trawo
in ore to be sent to lialtimore or Benson
for reduction, unless it is stopped in
Tnntnn bv works there. somnehrMmled
In Col. Bivins yon have a large hearted,
enterprising gentleman, and we hope
his efforts will bo ably assiated by all
wide-awak- e, g citizens as well
as the one I take pleasure in adores
sing. Yours truly.

U. U . lilTTUUriXLIX,
Preat Ajax Mine, Myers diat

The Warsaw Mill.
The Warsaw mill at Oro Blanco,

which has lain idle for many months,
because of the reported rebellious
quality ot the ores of that section, will
be started up in about ten days from
now under the mosi positive assurances
ot success. Jlr. J.M. Kirkpatrick h
been given charge ot the mill and the
mines, and he has secured the services
of a practical mill man, Mr. A. Hoover,
who has analyzed the ores and prouuses
to null them up to ninety per eent. ot
their assay value, without any serious
trouble. The mill is being overhauled
and placed in good shape, and besides
having an abundance of ore ready for
reduction all classes of ore that can be
worked will be purchased at the mill at
fair prices, from this nromisimr out
look it is fair to assume that Oro Blaaeo
will experience a solid boom and tbat
the miners ot that section will soon be
in possession of quite encouraging bank
accounts.

There are no birds in last year's nest
sings a poet. No. and there are no.
pigeons in last yean pigees-aele- s. The
only thing in them that even soggasts
pigeons is a lot of bins. Bos. Pest

i; M

ACTS OP THE TWELFTH' LEGIS-¬

LATURE

A Approved by the (iuTrruur, to fefcruary
STth. lssa.

Fiwxott Xnsr.
To transfer the ooo-jt- y of Cochise

from the First to the Second Judici.il
District of Ihe Territory of Arizona.

Granting leave ot absence to the Re- ¬

corder of Mohave county.
To change tho name of E. Arnold

Edward A. Burr.
Granting leave of absence to E. i '

Burch, Probate Judge ot Apm-l- e

oounty. '
To change the naaw ot weor-- e

Men Muir.
Authorising the County Treasurer

the county of Yavapai in the Territ.
of Arizona, to pay to the Trust. a

ot School District No. 1 in said com.
certain monies in the county Treasury

Authorising the county ot Manopa
to issue bonds to raiee money for to
purpose ot building a courthouse si 4
tail, ami fencing ami tucniefaing tlu
same.

io punish sed notion.
To amend Section 40 of Cbaptor ll f

Compiled Laws "Ot Crimea and PnniH.
meats."

To legalise certain action of tie
Board of Supervisota of Pinal eonc;
in appointing n SfceriiC

TTi in il linn ' r lnlhiiiiM' the tern,
of the District Court in tfte county of
Graham.

To nro vide for the colwetion ot ti.- -
taxes appearing upon the delinqne- t

list of tho county of Coetnse ascot -

plcted for the year 1SS2.
In til theauDDort ot pubiv

schools of the school distrust embru.-- t a
and included in the caty of Tombstou -- .

To chancv the name ot Marion !.
Uravbell to Marion D. Bell.

For the relief ot persons anpr:soi:el
on civil process.

Io amend unapierio oi touoj ;

T.i f Arizona, entitled "Of Crimea
and Punishments."

To amend Section 17 of Chapter 46 of
Compiled Laws entitled -- Courts of Jno-¬

tice in Ueneral and tneir jurisdiction.
Anlltnnain.. tha Ttjuirfl llf rH rviMM

of I'ima county to fix the salary of tneir
Clerk.

To provide for the punishment any
ndpMn mwrvintr ftefliilv weettOUS in OUT

of the towns or villages in.the counties
of Apache and Graham.counties ... . .... 1 ,A - .

Xo amend section 4 ci una pier i oi
Com oiled Laws, entitled "Of Cranes an
Punishments."

io amend an aci eoimeu an a
tlut Ttwritorv of Arizona tor

Tmli.iial nnrffMWM And to fix the tlfSeO

of holding terms of the District Conrtn
in the several counties tbereof.

lEMiiirinrr rnsul nVMMem to DUt tm
Mgn and finger boards at crossings and
forks, of publui roads aud buenway s.

Laws, entitled "Of proceedings in aril
cases."

Concerning the liability of any rail- ¬

road eompoay for injury to stock.
T rand,,) in Ar antitlod "An Aot

supplementary to Section 9, Chapter 57,

Iloweii (joue ot Tees oi omcers.
To eover current expenses of a ear--

tain
To establish certain lieus of na lanes

ami wages.

of Compiled Laws '"of Probate Corn la."..... ,wi . . . , f
To amend section ncoivcsrw

of Compiled Laws.
To protect lanu marro.
To amend seetion 6 of an Act entitled

"An Act amendatory to Chapter 98 of
Compiled Laws to provide revenue for
the Territory of Arizona and the several
counties thereof," approved April I3tn,
ISo;sal amendatory ,ei oemg ap-¬

proved March 10, ISSl.
To permanently locate the oonnty

seat ot Graham oounty.
To establish a puWie senooi systanv

- . I 4.. .....Til. fn. Itu TOUUtMlttlMH Hfl
auperviMoB if public Mhools iu the 'xcr--
nroryot Arizona.

To provide for the erection of a bavin- -
inr for srhool nuruoses in litnet No. I
Pima county.

To promote lbe eonairuciion oi a w--
tain railroad.

Snooleraental to and amendatory o
an Act entitled "An Act to prevent the
improper pse of deadly weapons, ana!
the indieerimieato nse of fire-ursa- e in
the towns and villages of this Terri-¬

tory.
.n ; ... t. -- : Ar i)rMMiM a

define its Kattte and rights, tospeetfy Ma

privileges Himi power, ami prauw ws
an enasieni gtivwnneni ivr inn

Court Heport-Juil-re li. W. Itsoter
Presiding.

Mokvat, Marea a.
Bernard Conway vs. M. F. Campbell.

Motion of defendant to set aside th
summons is granted with permission to
plaintiff to ainoad. Five days given io
defendant to plead after such am ad-¬

men t.
We. Schley .vs. Attn M. x S. Co. Mo-¬

tion heard submitted with privilege to
file briefs.

Wilkins & Star vs. Pan! Jeaoick etai.
Motion to set aside dent'irrer heard and
snbmitttd.

Jnti. W. Jennings v. I' T. Dowhag.
On motion of plaintiff it is ordered that
W. R.Hunt and Alhtrt It. Merritt ore
joined in this ease lis d. and
eonnsel be permittee to amend
plaint as tohsW) Kiini'm ' . tht r. ir
detendanta.

Ex parte vs. Juan Mrr .o. Slip
tion of rartiex aud .it p. sit.wa ..I A:
nio Martinez Fregeso an. I AntoL-i-

cut submitted as proofs n tne cas?.

There are many ;.u ir.
xoui who have oik. :. m r

coins," npon which the st high pr,

ln--
to--

For their benefit is given 1 lie follow i ir
report of the price re.Ii7. d up n I

coins at a resent sole in New ..
Some of the best were ns t flows x w

hundred and forty dollars for a I .

drachm of Syracuse of (about i4"B ' .

$73 for a silver medal of Gustjvm A". -

phus; 367.50 for a shekel of Himo'i .. -

eabeus,143 B.C.;$15fora "Par.Ion ..f
Edward, the Black Prince," 1375 A. J .

$38 tor a Tetadraehm of Macedonia,
3oS B. C : and S37 for a silver medal of
Admiral Von Tramp, 1863 A. D. Com-
pared with the above the rare coin. f
local collectors are ae things of last we. k.

Brentlss.
Lotted an Indian wedding.
Bawl dresses- - baby clothe.
--Mersey lightning" is generally b&ltc 1.

Beautiful "colling cardsT loirkiL's
and an ace.

Nobody seems to know or care
becomes of the Jersey Lily.

Charley says his enthusiasm al.i:t
sters amount to a few raw.

It is now fashion We to apeak ' .

night robes as a nap sac.
A Boston school girl deacribH a h ' r

as a liust with twe legs under it.
Inquirer: What is the extr m- . i.

alty for bigamy? Two mothers-w-Uv- ,.

After nil, the vaunted mince p.-- .. it
a species of hash in a emety dwui.s.

Don't despise a thing because it is i :

tie. A quart jug will hold more
most men.

Latin is a dead language, and th - ,

why doctors we it tor writing out i :.- -

prescriptions.
Does a maimed soMier-n.ak- e a stun ;

speech when he applies for an arti. .

limb?
Speckled Moon, s Pawnee In.;

Chief, has f even teen wives. The ..I
keep his wig warm.

Humor says that the Chicago woe. n
ha organised a fire company. J) .

call it Balbnggan hose, No. 19.

Traveling is not always expensive, t jf
many people havo to draw their rl..
at the end ot a railway journey .

A nun has been married in 8 w. y 3
city. Must have been a amc- -t -

who undertook to nog the cj vet
belle.
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